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iccalaureate
Sunday to Begin 
ist School Week

Ozona Ranchmen 
Attend Field Day 
At Halbert Ranch

A large delegation of Crockett 
j count \ ranch people was on hand 

. • ■ • (^"r Ranchmen's Field |)ajr,
Latin-American, Junior ¡sponsored hy the "Minora I,ions 
And Senior Exercises «h'1 h,,|,i 111 ,h< R' h.rt Hal
"  1 I hert ranch. I t m ile  ea-t of So-
Planned nora, Tuesday afternoon

i The day's program included a 
tour of the elaborately improved 

' Halbert ranch, talks by specialists 
i from the Ranch Experiment Sta- 
I tion. government wool appraisers, 
I county a »rents and others, denmn- 

umirat' ns for some and gradu- ¡strati, ns in cattle and sheep judg- 
itimr exeirise tor Junior and Se I iii>r. and winding up with an elub- 
ior • e'i graduates of both the orate and plentiful sup| • r pri 

^mrlo-Ann ri< an and l.atin-Anier- j voted by t hi«-«- Sonora I.ions.
Subjects discussed included ba

sis for appraisal of word fleeces 
by government appraisers, select
ing and feeding ranch milk cows, 
prevention and control of masti
tis in dairy cows, phenothiuzine- 
salt mixture for range sheep, se
lection of range lambs for feeder 
buyers and selecting bulls and

Beginning with baccalaureate 
mice Sunday morning, the last 

l r 'ivities for the lt*4'l-4-t
1  . . will get under way.
Shr final week being given over to

be
|i‘tn Si I....'Is

Bji. . a laureate services will 
It II i.'clock Sunday morning in 

■the 11/ S. hool auditorium, all 
(churches of the city dismissing
■he regular morning services to
(join in tlii- service for the gradu
ate-.

Rev Clyde Childers, pastor of 
Jtlie First baptist Church, will de
liver t .■ baccalaureate sermon to 
[this year's graduating class. Spec- 
lial musii for the service will he 
■provided by the Junior High cho- 
pus under the direction of Miss 
¡Lynda 1 I.owrey. Processional and 
Irecessi' fial music will be by Mrs. 
INeal Hannah, the invocation by 
■the Rev. M. ('. Stearns and the 
(benedicti..n by W. E. Starnes.

Tuesday evening. May 16, be
ginning at 9 o'clock, one high 

1st bool graduate will receive a 
[diploma and eleven junior high

cows for breeding.

Make a Place for 
Returning Soldier 
Is Speaker’s Plea
Post-War Plan Should 

Consider Them, Says 
Don Baldwin

Tmiuates will receive promotion i A strong plea that hi- hearer«, 
ertifieate* at exercise* in the La- Mn̂  Americans at home in >reneral. 

tin-American school. Joe Ripple. I ‘ »ke into consideration in their 
principal of the Anglo-American i I'ost-wur planning the rehobilita- 
[Junior High, will deliver the ad- tion of those youths who are out 
cress of the evening and diplomas there on the world s battle fronts 
will he presented by Supt. C. S. ¡today fighting our battles, and pre- 
[Denham. Carmen Vitela. high pare to shoulder their responsihil
si hool graduate, will deliver the

Ivaledii’torv address and for the 
Junior High graduates. I’esus Cas- 

jtro will -peak. Other grade school 
¡graduates include Hekie S. Diaz.

ity in such a plan, was made by 
Don Baldw in. Boy Scout Executive 
for the Concho Valley Council in 
a moving address to members of 
the Ozona Rotary Club and their

the lub’s TuesdaylEndina A. (¡arria, Alfredo Silos ' guests at 
Came Heradio Ramirez Herrera, luncheon.
Posad,, Perez l.ara. Maria R. Mata. Privileged to work with boy> tor 
Francisca R. Server. E frain  Ra- the last 15 or more years. Mr Bald- 
itiirez. Anjelica R. Sanchez and Er- de lated that he felt he had 

lir.Ho Tam bunga. had a choice life in having known
Most elaborate program of grad- hundreds of boys from round-tac- 

»tion week will be an operetta. •'**- wide-eyed kids to young men 
“Liberty U n e "  to be presented bv Feeling the power of youth and

Labor Committee 
To Study Problem 
Of Ranch Labor
Extension Service Rep

resentatives Meet 
With Ranchers
A seven-man committee to study 

ranch labor conditions and to rep
resent Crockett county m any sec
tion-will, movement for solution 
"f  labor problems was named by 
a group of ranchmen meeting in 
the courthouse here Thursday a f
ternoon with W I Marschall of 
San Angelo, district Extension 
Service agent, and Claude Cotten. 
Extension Service field man for 
this area, and now farm-ranch la
bor trouble shooter for the dis
trict.

A meeting of farm and ranch 
I labor boards from approximately 
20 counties in this immediate a- 
reu will be called in Ozona on 
Wednesday, July 12. it was de- 
■ ided at the meeting, and ommit- 

11ees in these various counties 
will be notified through the Exten
sion Service of the conference.

The purpose of the county labor 
boards is to work in close har
mony with Extension Service of
ficials and other agencies, with 
draft hoards and gasoline panels 
in seeking the liest use and dis
tribution of available labor and 
hi general to work toward better
ment of the labor outlook for the 
industry.

Members named at the meeting 
here Thursday are Joe  T. David
son. Scott Peters, Toni Owens. 
Kvart White, (¡eorge Montgomery. 
W. E. Friend. J r  . and Bill Bis- 
set t.

Questioned concerning the p o s s i 
ble use of prisoner of war labor, 
the local ranchmen frowned on 
the idea as impractical, but with 
reference to possible importation 
of labor from Mexico, the group 
agreeil that from 200 to 300 such 
laborers could be used in the 
county in Triple A work during 
the summer if made available.

New ‘Racket"

r ii

Private  Huh Kalkenburg. national 
junior tennis title holder, and broth
er of screen actress  J in x  Kalken 
burr,  is taking basic training at 
Sheppard Field. T exas .  Here he e x 
amines a submachine gun after dis
mantling and reassembling it.

400,000 Pounds 
Spring Wools 
Appraised Here
Price Average Is Ap

proximately 44 Cents 
Net to Growers

Mother of Ozonan, 
Edwards Co. Pioneer, 
Dies in Rocksprings

Mr- T I.. Nelson of Ozona has 
returned from Rocksprings where 
she was at the bedside of her moth
er. Mrs. Man Adeline Smith 77. 
who died Monday at the horn«- of 
another daughter. Mrs. A. I). Bar
rows, in Rocksprings.

Funeral services for Mrs. Smith, 
a pioneer ranch woman of the 
Rocksprings area, were held Tues 
day morning from the First Bap
tist Church in Rocksprings. the 
Rev. Alvin Swindell, pastor offi- 
iating. Burial was in Rocksprings 
Cemetery. Grandsons acted as 
pallbearers.

Mrs. Smith, lorn in Fannin 
county, had lived in Uvalde. Kin
ney, Edwards and Zavalla * « un
ties more than 6o years Mr Smith, 
who at one time operated * xten- 
-ive ranch interest near Rock
springs. died in Rocksprings in 
1939 Since her husband's death. 
Mr  ̂ Smith had made her heme 
with her children

Surviving ar* four daughters 
two sons, 25 grand children anil 
25 great-grand children

presented
Itr.tmht ■ - of the eighth grade grad
uating class in the high school 
auditorium Wednesday evening.
May 17, at ft o’clock. The operetta 
i< directed by Mrs. Clyde Childers,
*ith music by Miss Dyndul l»w rey 

|»nd Miss Mary lsiu Payne.
Twentv-six members of the 

I eight h grade class will take part 
in the program. The class roll, stu
dents who will graduate into high . .
“ h‘- l  and he freshmen next fall, j e t t i n g  share because every-
includ. - Jane Augustine. Sandra ! >"“«> -I- '*• ill
Abgusn,,,, Dorothy Ann Bauer. i*'ult for us to realize our personal 
&>l> Rissett. Ralph Carden. J .  B. ! responsibility for these 
Lhapniun, .lack Coates, Don Cooke.

seeking their freedom.
“What we are to do lor these 

youths, then, is of most concern to 
me in any post-war plan." the hoy- 
leader declared "There will be 
brass hands to herald them on 
their return home, there will be 
special legislation to favor them. 
We here in America have become 
so accustomed to the American 
dole, so used to the doctrine of

Mary Kathryn Flowers, Roy 
hrzves, Sally Ann l-axson, Rer- 

I'ufd i.ernmons, Ted Mankin, Billy 
jJ'»' M Donald. Sam Perner. Mar- 
¡»'all Phillips, Ealith lz>u Piner. Nat 

. ‘'L Eillian Schneemann, Estes 
¡'tnith. Virginia Stark. Marshall 
Sweeten. Kerry Tandy. Jackie 

“mink. Joe Bean and 
! Iamv

young
men young men who do not want 
dol e  but who want only an oppor
tunity to continue in their normal 
channel of life

"In our own post-war plans, let 
us resolve to catch up with our 
own sacrifice in this war 
help to see that some one 
ing service man

Three Nurses Died 
Crash Thai Took 

Life of Lt. McElroy

and to 
return- 

who needs it has 
Filatene help toward rehabilitation in life.

|s this his responsibility who said 
•| will give my all.’ or is it yoursgive
and mine?” 

will"Olir.- 
prevent

Further
family on
McElroy, 

i of Ozu

word received by the 
the death of Lt. Leroy 

son-in-law of I-ee Wilson 
11 a. killed recently in the 

‘ ■ash of a Naval plane which he 
piloting in the Aleutian ls- 

4n'i'i- indicates that three Navy 
1 l' " ' '  also lost their lives in the
crash.
t, Vi 'Elroy hud been called out 

, 1 ■ 'l" ' nurses to a has«' in the 
a, |l i hain from Dutch Harbor. 
’ plane crashed into a snow- 

'"'••red mountain and the bodies 
j/ r' recovered the following day. 
. ‘' ' 'al services for the four vic- 
.,m' "l *he accident were held at 
V i ^ t e h  Harbor naval base Mrs. 
j ' the former Miss Erma-
'** Wi|*or, f lives in San Angelo. I Mr.

,*> the responsibility 
to prevent a spirit of frustration 
in these voting men .to accept them 

I in jobs and places of business des
pite the -cars of war which they 
max wear, to hire two men where 
we now hire only one if necessary 
to make a place for them and to 

i to it that we do not make bums 
¡out Of them as happened in many 
| instances in the first World W a r"

Ozona Boy Get*
Army Promotion

«¡RAND ISLAND, Neb.. Johnie 
K llokit was promoted from pri
vate to private 1st class according 
to announcement made today by 
the commanding officer of the Ar
my Air Field, Grand Island. Neb 

Pfc. llokit entered the Army on 
April 2*J. 1943. He is the son of 

and Mrs Johnie W. llokit of

th . v 11 * bapman, in training at 
"  ^*val training station in San 

is home this week for a 
*' w'th his parents, Mr and 

■'“* Chapman.Mrs

¡Ozona Texas, and attended school 
i there Pfc. llokit in a »em ber of 
¡the Second Air Force, playing a 
i big part in the training of heavy 
I bomber crews and fighter 
¡ fo r  combat theatres.

pilots

Crockett Men Leave 
For Army, Navy Service

One fo r  the Army and two for 
the Navy, with one transfer from 
another board for the latter group. 

! constituted the movement of men 
from Crockett county into the 
armed services during the past 

, week.
Winston Cosby left Thursday 

afternoon for El Paso and indu 
tion for the Army. Sunday after 
noon Priscilliann Gomez and The 

! odore Maples filled the county’s 
Navy call. Transferred to this 
county for induction into the Na
vy was Norvell Baker.

Junior* Entertain 
Senior* at Annual 
Banquet for Grads

Members of the Junior d a s-  put 
ithe big pot in the little one Fri 
day evening in a rousing fare 

.well to the Seniors of 1944 when 
they staged the annual Junior 
Senior han<|uet in the halli'. 'in of 
Hotel Ozona. the dinner and pro 
gram followed hy a dance in tin 

¡same room under spot -■ rship 
the Junior mothers.

An entertaining program, with 
Daphne Meinecke, Junior da-  
president. toastmaster, wn- reel 
ed off in the course of the even
ing. including a farewell and 

¡"good luck” to the Seniors hy B ar
bara White to which Burl Sparks 
responded for the Seniors. Bill 

i McWilliams, Byrd Phillips. Billy 
¡Womack, l-arry Arledge and Jim 
I my Read furnished some vocal an
tics in chorus. Juana (¡a.v read the 

¡class will and Georgia Senno the 
¡class prophecy Miss Virginia 
1 Moore, Spanish and history teach 
! er. spoke to the group and a group 
of Junior girls, laiuist- Arledge. 
Ruth Townsend. Marie Williams 
and Nan Tandy, with Mrs. II B 
Tandy accompanying, harmonized 
a few vocal numbers. Informal 
jokes and tall tales filled in any 
brief gaps occurring in the fast- 
moving program

As a token of their appreciation, 
the Seniors presented L. B T 
Sikes with a fishing box.

Over tOO.OOn pound* of Spring ' 
wool from the backs of Crockett 
county sheep were appraised for 
the Commodity Credit Corporation, 
government wool purchasing a- 
gency. at the warehouse of the 
Ozona Wool & Mohair Co. here 
Monday.

The appraisal set an everage 
price of around II cents a pound 
net to the grower for the S- 

' months length wool, with the top 
lip bringing a net of a fraction 
ver 4t> cents.

Out of the lots appraised. 66.- 
.oiiO pounds of long wool were val- 
I tied, the top price for the 12- i 
1 months length being 49.3 cents a i 
pound, with the average slightly [ 
under the top figure

The team of appraisers working 
i here included Rhome Shields.

iiief appraiser in Texas. Bill 
.Fields, Earnest Woodson and Alex
ander Johnston, chief of the Wool 
Division, W a r  Food Administra
tion.

The Ozona warehouse still has 
between 500.000 and 600 .000 
pounds of Spring wool in storage 
above that appraised this week, 
Melvin Brown, manager reported.
I lie appraisers indicated to Mr 

I Brown that they expect to he 
hack in Ozona for another ap- 

raisal in the next ten days or 
I two weeks.

The government's new wool 
• ling machine, demonstrated bv 

Alexander Johnston at the Ranch
man's Field Dav at the Halbert 

i ranch near Sonora Tuesday a fter
noon, may be brought here to 
make core tests on the wool ap
praised thi- week for the purpose 
of comparing its accuracy with 
that of the visual method. Mr. 
Johnston told the Ozona war« 
i ouse man

i UR BACK T<> Mi l l

The Ozona Cllh Back will meet 
at the First Baptist Church. Mon
day evening, May 15th. at H:30 
This will probably he the last 
meeting until September and all 
members are urged to attend. 
Bens, arrow points and all other 
awards which have not been giv
en out will be awarded at that 
time. All matters relative to any 
other advancement or problem will 
be cleared at this meeting. Bar
ents are urged to attend with the 
boys if at all possible.

Aviation Cadet Billy Hannah, in 
training at Fort Worth, was here 
this week for a brief visit with 
hia parents. Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Hannah.

AAA Administrative 
Officer* Meet in Van 
Horn for Conference

Miss Betty Bratcher, adminis 
trative officer of the AAA in 
Crockett county, left Wednesday 
morning for Van Horn to attend 
a meeting of administrative offic 
ers from 22 Wes! Texas counties 
called by state officials of th< 
AAA in Texas The meeting is to 
he held Thursday and Friday.

B F. Vance of College Station, 
state AAA administrator, (¡eorge 
Slaughter, chairman of the State 
AAA Committee. M. (' Puckett 
and l i s t e r  Young, committeemen, 
and H. H Marshall and Gary 
Barnes, all officials of the admin
istration in Texas, will be present 
for the 22-county conference 
Claude Cotten. district field man 
for this district, will also be pres-

Brohlem.s confronting t i e  ad- 
cut.
ministration of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration w ill he 
di cussed bv the group and the 
meeting will resolve itself into a 
school of instruction for adminis
trative officers in order that Un- 
AAA program might be coordinat
ed in all counties

Meat May Be Ration 
Free Only Until 
Late in Year

While all meats with the excep
tion of beef steaks and he* f roasts 
are now ration-free, people should 
not feel that this is permaueht 
J  I! Bailey , chairman of the local 
War Price and Rationing Board, 
pointed out today It is fully ex
pected that some time later in th«' 
year, perhaps in the fall, meat 
ration points will again be rc«|uir 
ed.

To meet thi- possibility. W < 
Marshall. OPA food rationing of
ficer in the San Antonio district 
office, has instructed th*' local 
hoard to a d v i s e  all dealers to con 
tiniie keeping records of meat pur
chases. and of ration points -ur 
rendered

Year Book Program 
For Woman’s Society

The Woman’s So* lety of t'hri-t 
¡an Service met at th* home of 
Mr Hugh Childress Wednesday 
afternoon for a year book pro
gram “Infant Voices."

Mrs. W K Baggett was leader 
for th*1 day and topics for discus
sion were "Nursery Schools” by 
Mi s Elizabeth Fussell, "The O 
verscas Task of Methodist Wom
en'' by Mrs. Stephen Berner, 
"Shaping Tomorrow’s World" by 
Mrs Floyd Henderson, ami "A- 
laska in the Postwar World” by 
Mrs Charles Williams

At the close of the meeting 
Mrs. Childress served punch ami 
sandwiches to those mentioned 
and the following: Mrs John
Bailey. Mrs. R A Harrell, Mrs 
Joe Bierce. Mrs Walter Childress, 
Miss Mary Riddle, Mrs. M. C, 
Stearns. Mrs. Bill Cooper, Mrs. 
J .  W Henderson. Jr .,  Mrs. E. F. 
Baggett. Mrs. George Montgomery, 
Mrs. N. W. Graham and Mrs Carl 
Colwick.

Twelve Seniors 
Get Diplomas in 
Program May 18
Dr. W. H. Elkins, Pres

ident SAC, To Deliver 
Address
An even dozen young men and 

young women will receive diplo
mas at the hands ot Max Schnee
mann, president *d the school 
hoard, following Commencement 

¡exercises to be held in the High 
School auditorium Thursday even- 

■ mg, May 1H, beginning at 9 o’clock. 
The 1944 graduating class is one 
of th* smallest in several years 
from Ozona High School.

Nearing the end of their high 
school careers, the group to re- 
* eive the eoveted sheepskin.- at the 
close of next week's exercises in

c lud es l-eroy Barto. Berti* Sue 
Brownrigg Basil Dunlap. Juana 
Gay. Mary Elizabeth Gray. Susie 
llokit, Hilly Laxson Georgia Nell 
Senn*', Hurl Spark- Patsy Stark. 
Rosalyn Stearns and John Calvin 
Williams

The exercises will open w ith the 
processional placed by Mrs Neal 
Hannah, after which the invoca
tion wdl b* pronounced by Rev. 
Warren K Starne-. minister of 
the Chur* h of Christ. The saluta
tory address will b* delivered by- 
John Calvin William to be fid- 
lowed by th*' valedictory by Burl 
Sparks A piano solo,  Rachmanin
off's  "Prelude in (J Minor” will 
be played by Miss I.yndal l/iwrey, 
public school must* teacher.

The commencement address will 
he delivered by Dr W 11 Elkins, 
president of th*- San Angelo Col- 
leg*- After the add res* of the e- 
venmg, Mr Schneemann w ill hand 
out diplomas to th*- graduates and 
Supt C. S Denham will announce 
th*' scholarship awards for the 
year Benediction will be by Rev. 
Clyde Childers, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church.

Tax Equalization 
Board in Final 
Meeting May 26
Commi**ioners Exam

ine Roll* and Set Date 
For Final Meet
Meeting a- the first Board of F- 

<|ualizati*>n. to adjust values in 
property renditions for tax purpos
es in th* county, the Commission
ers* < ourt of Crockett county, in 
regular ession this week,  set E'ri- 
day. May 26. as th*• date for the 
final meeting of th*' Equalization 
Board to adjust property valua- 
t ¡ors.

Th* court examined the tax rolls 
for 1944 and at th* Board of E- 
qualization meeting May 26 will 
set final values on all property 
for tax purposes Taxpayers whose 
renditions are to b* changed are 
notified and will have an oppor
tunity at the final hoard meeting 
to a|'|>ear before th«' group to pro
test sin h rhangi

Application* Ahead 
Of County Quota* for 
No. 1 Pafsenger Tire*

A I 'e c e n t  announcement that R 
and ( gas ration twiok holders are 
eligible for Grad* 1 passenger car 
tires has led everyone l*> believe 
that there nr* enough of these 
tires to meet all needs, yet appli
cations are greatly exceeding 
county quotas. J .  R Bailey, chair
man of the local ration board, has 
announced

Unless a person is an "essential 
eligible," which means that he is 
contributing lo the war effort, and 
unless the county quota is ade
quate, many applicants for Grade 
1 passenger car tires may have 
to take a certificate for a Grade 
III tire, Mr Bailey explained. The 
local board is examining all appli
cations carefully, on the hasie of 
“essential eligibility." It is nec
essary to apply to the board for 
any tire, and to have a certificate 
liefore making a purchase.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams and 
children were here this week from 
their ranch in Real county.

I
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Ozona Lad In Washington Win» Prize 
For Cowboy Costume at Texas Club Dance
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Notices . f church i 
where admissir n is 
c f  thanks, résolutif 
and all matter not

•nterta in menta 
charged. cani» 
ns of reaped 
news, will be

liar advertisingcharge«! for at 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection 111**11 the
i har.icter ' any person or firm 
aj ; . at in ih i-e  i d u m i  will be
jila ( \ ¿ni ■ pi. mptJy corrected if 
Co ..! to t c attention «Í the man
agement.

V Texas cowlsjy and cowgal
coatume and a demonstration of 
the Texas brand of jitterbug won 
for Charles McDonald ot Otona 
and his cowgirl partner at a Texas 
dance in Washington the prize for 
the most authentic costume on the 
floor and sja*< in I recognition for 
the Otona lad who was presented 
to the audience by Congressman 
O. C Fisher .1» the "real M C m ” 
in the matter of a cowboy and the 
grandson of Crockett county - 
“grand old man" Judge Char!«'* K 
Da» idson

\n iceonnt of the dance and the 
prize winning episode wa» given 
in a letter to his parents. Mr and 
M - Hi ran McDonald, by Chari«—.
who is a student at George \N ash

Ci eator.
During these days »hen a call 

to prayer is so urgent, let us turn 
away from creature com flirta, 
creature worship and service, to 
engage in the whoi. some experien 

«■« of an increased faith, embold 
emd hope, with a firmer trust in 
the Almighty God, Who answers 
th« prayers of all His saints who 
faithfully trust Him

t unie t "  church Sunday, th.'ii at 
tend the servie«— during the week 
I’lease remember to be prompt 
Sunday for the classes, and laird'* 
»Upper; for we dismiss immédiat« 
lv thereafter for the Baccalaureat« 
at the High School.

ingtiin University 11 
and emploced in the

Washingt 
House Bos

l l l t S T  HNI’T IS T
Clyde Childers,

« III I« II
Fast or

NATIONAL (DITORIAL- 
m  ASSOCIATION
Id y  y }l<  tnA  t_

T i l l ' MAN U If) 44

"About ten «» 
cling the dance 
.1 g«n»d*looker to 
« cute little girl 
hat and plaid *h
tiool. " Charle, wr 
sat down I went «•

t ;trwas
rbw>r looking for 
lance with when 
in Levis and big 
rt walked in the 

? “When 
it «iver to

Schedule of Service* : 
in 1)0 Sunday School 
' in I. A 's and Sun!» ,im* Meet 

7 t*n Speiial Prayer Meeting 
* !.'« Evening Worship

«he
ask

son» k
I t l i tK IM t l  Ftp NLIZNTION

In cd 
Board
convene 
hrrebv 
Eijualii. 

reg iit
ill b.
eting

t ourt House in the 
t'rockett County.
M m Friday tl 1 
1844, for the ¡ urj

.«nier of the 
•n regularly 

r, notice 1» 
mi Boanl of 
in session at 
place in the 
w h of Orona, 

Texas, at 10 A 
2n day of May. 
-«• of di'fetmin

ing, fixing anc 
value of any an 
«•rty located in 
Texas for tax, 
’ he vear 1044

eijualizating the 
all taxable prop

er«. kett County, 
blr purjsmea for 
an<f am and all

e r * on* mt 
unes» with
îl.itified to

•rested 
»aid Bo

<>r having bu-
ard are hereby
ent

George Huaaell 
County Clrrk 

Crockett, County, Texas 
ett County. Olona, Texas 
iy ! Mai I *44

NIKM \\

U . Ed

P R O M im ;i>

Ot  M l

her to dance Well, she wa< a 
good dancer and I had to strut my 
stuff with her so wo- started jit- 
terbugging right in front of a big- 
• hot's table After a while Roi 
Miller Mom Corpus Christl walk
ed ovei to me and asked me niv 
name I told him I didn't know the 
little girl’s name, but that I would 
find it for him V little later he 
slopped the band and made the 
pr«-«.-it at mil We got a gun at I a 
holstei She k«*pt the l»-lt and hol- 

t while 1 got the gun 
' During the intermission, after 

[the prizes were given some of the 
ongressmen got up to blow off 

steam. \ou could have knocked 
I me over with a feat her w hen (• C. 

Fisher «ailed rue hack to the mi- 
■ rophone and had to tell every
body about me not tie ing a drug
store cowlsiy and atmut niv grand- 

¡dad being Judge Davidson of 
Crockett County The re*t of the 
dancers that I had wanted to meet 

»me up to me to introduce them- 
>«>lves and tell fn«- to give the 
Judge their respeit* the n«-xt 
time I wrote"

NN <■ will disniiss our Sunday 
s. hiMii at 10 óo next Sunday morn 
ing iti ordcr for our memlwrs to g- 
to thè High Scho«d Huditortun 
and bc in their pian * for thè Ila« 

.■laureate Service a! 11 «»‘clock 
A* we come to thè c!«>se <>f an 

ot':er h«>o| term wc wish to «\ 
pi«-«, 111 thè name ni thi* < hurch 

t w —In— to thè graduatine 
la«« d 1!H4 May thè grinte« • 

; ..«sitile siici 1 * and un 1« giant
r i  to each of you all th«- day* of 
v our lif«*

P  •• special t ravet «« rvi «• at 7
■ • !o, k each « vening Miti he con- 
timo-li and «tur peopl«- ai» urge«
■ atte mi The attendalo »■ *«i dat«

- l*e«*n gratìfying I ut w* «ai
th r.k of so rnany more who ought 

,<• preselit l.« t US do moie that 
,-t «mg "S,«y a Prayer for th» 

Boy s ver There " I * t th«- h«>nu

keeping the home fires burning
and accept »ur responsibilities ( 
with less grumbling Women's j 
1 lubs over the world are stressing 
more religious training in the 
home, they reported

Miss Elizabeth Fussell told of 
the pleasing and effic ient way in 
which the San Saba club handleii ■ 
the convention. “ If you want a : 
convention put over with everyone 
cooperating. ju«t let a little town 
do it every time." Miss Fussell 
said.

Annual r«|«.rt» were given and 
««immittees ili«nus»ed through the 
«ummer The president. Mrs. Ste- 
pheii Peiner, appointed only the 
program • «»mmittee, compose«! <«f 
Mi* Hubert Baker. Mr* Clyde 
t hilder*. Mr* Carl Colwuck and 
Mrs Lowell Littleton

Attending th«- luncheon wen- 
Mr- John Bailey. Mr* VN K Bag 
c«tv Mt* Hubert Baker. Mrs, Ira 
Cat «««I Mr* Hugh ( hildre**. S r ,  
Mr* Carl Colmick, Mrs Bascomb 
c, 1 Mi- Elizabeth Fussell, Mr*
M« rris Dudley. Mi * hurl« - VN il- 
hanis Mi* J  W llenilers««u, Mrs 
V C Hoovei. Mr- Stephen Perner. ; 
Ml- Joe Pierce. Mr* P T B o b - , 
i,«.n. Mr* Graham and Mr« W al
ter ( hildre*« of El Paso

C L A S S  I F  I E I)
Western Mattress Co representa

tive, J .  R Bilderback, here twice 
monthly- Leave names at Crockett 
Hotel .V»-4p

■Th l k s p a v  ma,  „ ,t|)

Marvin Grulli, 
until recently 
with Mr Uap, 
store.

'1,m»''*t h« J  
■ h t .s m .i^  
h" s »" Anni,

M argaret

FOB SALE Practically new Sun
beam Sha veinaster, Used only few 
times. Will make a fine graduation 
or birthday gift. See it at the 
Stockman office tf

and Hu—V », 
daughter an«i « . «« '““•H
......... .. ;

Operation* in , , “ *“l
tal last w.-ck ' M " hl"l'M

PERM ANENT WAVE, Ml»! Do 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit Complete equipment, in
cluding 10 curlers and shampoo. 
Easy to do, absolutely harmless 
Praised by thousands including 
Fay McKenzie, glamorous movie 
star Money refunded if not *.itis- 
fied.

C. G. Morrison X Company
4- 10p

FRESH FLOW Kits m . 
Harold Suunib i . y ,r s / ’ 
Order through M, « . ¡, ’ '*• 1 
Ozona re p , , .  . ' ,J*‘*«* I

____ It
Ow ing to «1. r « . 

ily. l*t Fred I; i 
trist, will mi
to Ozona next

'» the ft* 
''***■ itpi'IBt. j 
1 ' «“dar v ;;j! - 

■ but *i|| * 1  
sume h,s VI«,. \J . June j.

o rd er  your fresh flowers for i  
Mother's Day and Graduation 
through Mrs A K Deland, repre
sentative. Mrs llatidd Saunders. 
Florist, Sonora, Texas. lc

. f  ’■ •■« I lav ani
Graduation s. - !,. \ K [)r, . j
representing M, ll11!,i,| <m ¿ 
ers. Florist. S ,. «... T.-x,«« lf

Postal *«-r\ 
State* date ! I 
sel VI, e w a «
Massa hu«- ! -.

the Tinted 
i;:".*. «her. such
instituted a

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

I. G B«t>e, former Ozona Drug 
Store owner, has purchased the 
Angelus Pharmacy in San Angelo.

The first 
itsh Channel 
178-‘> by a bah

r ,,f 
iva»

th«- Er.f. 
Riaite in

Th«- Stockman has been author* 
,î««l t«> mah« the following an- 
lo uncement- «4 candidacy for |h i - 

iito.il offit«-. *ubji-«t to th«* a c 
tion of the Democratic Primary, 
July 22. I t ' l l

I 01 Sheiiff .  \*-«-**«ir and ( «illecl- 
or «»( Taxes

FRANK JA M ES 
■ B« el« « turn i

M F CORRELI.

I or t ountv Trea«urer:

t, nt I««- a ».«Ini front « f prayer 
At the evening worship hour 

next Suini.«' th« pastor will bring 
.« Mother's Day message

' May the Ia>rd «l«-pend on you.”

TOM C A SBEER 
« Re-election i

I or I ««mmi**ioner, I’rcc. I :
! R K1NSER 

B« -electi«»n i

lo r  Commissittncr, Prec. I :

AtuS Mrw
WM i  pfüft

N« 1 Hannah «vf Ot«»iì.* 
•« ' '.« ! h« rank ni first 

N- r: 15 N' present

( Ht Rt It O F I
VN.xrrrn E .Starnes.

h r i > r
Minister

ì -f, I i*‘W I» ! • th«- \rmv Al» Sunday
F u t***, il- a La«. OperattoU* f)f Hi bit* School In a ni. ;

lV'u»t 1*
•.« . e  i nt« Ami» A : i 

. ran e« t"  Calif Hr 
' > V ' K i r r «  -.e \„V« n:

Evening Worship 4 : J0  p.m

FBtfrfTÍ *' Therp are *0 manv thing* f«r

( )zona Woman’s ( ’lub 
Winds up Year’s Work 
With Luncheon Tues.

ROB MILLER 
1 Re-election •

I or ( ounty A Di*t. t l c r k :

Th.

•>t
M

* a »  graduateli 
Phoenix. Arif , 

Mr- le w«» is
vi-rothc Hannah

MF Î HODIST < III ROM

» h ic h 
n««ve 1 
ation 
n th. 
ions, 

.tudy

b we *h«>uld 
I or lamen-

» thankful 
ilow U towar«l w 

However, we have a book 
■ Bible entitle.) lamienta- 

«nd it would lx- well t«i 
that Ixwik with an eye u|s»n

Munster :
r»gi<- « «jndif 
«lile* there 
f Romans v

»! G

the
ich
in

-Mo ong Worship 
Fellow »hip

*t»t lorteii

f today, 
first >-’.ap- 
deal* \ ith 

rid. in turning »-
t l.«-y knew of I ... it . 
in their imagína

le in mimi, heart 
-h God gave them 
r> tion* in worship- 
ire more than the

(»zona Woman'* Club wountl 
up it* year's work with a covered 
: . * h Ian lo on in the horn* ■ • Mr* 
N W Graham Tuesday. The rnem* 
were tastefully decorat« 1 with 
Spring flowers an«l in th« «lining 
ro««m th«- vacation motif wa* « a l
lied out in table decora?;« ri* a 
iiiveied wagon scene, oil ,  "|«**i- 
h «Io . "  bearing the «ign, "A«ii< - A- 
nug s "  Twenty m«-mb« « .«r.«) ,n e  
gue*r w «■>«■ present.

Vftei the luncheon. Mr« llu- 
ert Baker made an interesting 

i«-p.«rt of the District Convention 
in San Saba last month Highlights 
from talk* by Mr*. ( D I- «•.

GEORGE R U SSELL 
• R« -election *

To Mom With Love
and what better way to say it than 

with a tfift of flowers?

Potted Plants-Corsages-Cut Flowers
Mrs. Harold Saunders, Florist

PHONE 181 SONORA

Mrs. A. E. Deland
Representative

distri«! president. and Mi** Ethel 
h «ter. *tat«- president. « i n  g v- 
en These club leader*. Mi- I k -  
• r n porte«!, urge«! club- 1« ‘ *e
« n more worthwhile wurl> . ut 
«iiiwn un juvenile delinijuem v by

B ATTLE CRY!

C HInKeg SOUHKRS have a battle 
cry " O unf-Tlo! "  laterally trarts 
Lite»L iTM-arut “Working together"'
In Amertcanene. it means Tmmunrk

And Teamwork m a word every 
American iinderatands in peace 
time as in war In this war. it manna 
perfect understanding among our 
(nivernment, our aervire men. our 
home front.

in is to pr »vide the material to do
the )<»b

It m«- ins buying War Bond». 
And a very go«*! buy they are, too.

K E P J/R /

It  means our confidence in our 
fighters' »bility It  means their faith

For every three dollars we invest 
in W zr Honda, i ’ncle Sam promises 
four back in ten year» There's no 
more honorable promise iS die world'

Buy War Bonds TTvey’re a won 
derful investment for you as well 
as America'

Lady, save your breath and your energy. You have too many other th»1* '  1 
do without fretting or worrying over an out-of-order api>Iian«e. I 

you do the washing, ironing ami ««Miking for has sensitive ears, • I*'“ 1 * ' 

when he hears his latiy love cussing.

We want you to keep all your appliances working correctly for yotit 

benefit, to carry you along until appliances begin to he pro«!uce«l **n*'•' " "

Ua<M KEEP BACKING THE ATTACK !
W estTexas U tilities

Oompanp

fOLl'MK !

S e r

VNHAT

Perhal- 
l -!r. Í 1 
L  final « 
jregist «' i'  I

 ̂ Mit-» 1«?
I« ■ ......

klyîiug t
H .
ta '
jthv crm .«I 

nng not 
imi in « 1 n 

In think 
frullìi, Su* 
ïl»U '«'«' I
JfU«-!’. U! .1
L- .«t 1 ..

kn.« t- ■ 
bou'

i sch«« 
hour fi«1 «■ 

fCtcl pi«-*
n

JthfM 1 i'-t u 
■¿far I"1 
ln- ail«- ' ' 
baying. ' N

■ ser. n-r* 
Ivant y«-u 1 fr n
lit vo uiu I" 
lus- a> t 11* 

Then- i* 
Iti' t«-.«« f 
■hope
■tha' m*- I
■jus! an ." « 
lit bear* a 
Iji -jr V « i 
Ith«- .'Mille 
Im.inil- 
] M:. tutti- 
lai.- • " 

Lcadersl 
lis the n -; 
1(1!..’.'
lall. A ;'.1 ■*» 
lizen i- 'tu 
Imvcr.-u, 
lilivire" 
lintel e-! ;«l 
|t thllll :

And mu 
lodile:'' : i1 r :
Ipra. ': :«i t 
lof a vv urlìi 
Ineglect tro 
I)'. . art. 1
■ tien. Kill"! 
Idee].er «),¡
IdíSei pi ! t : e
I»« the ! ai
■Job. l'or .
1 job Fm
Ivavs vuu,
Itomplex o
lycut pel'* 
lultimate V

Rcmeml 
llaugb at
■And 1 « .1
■when you
I at Chri-tr 
lay tin,..,! 
lulu av * '« ; 
liny -to: o

: fonili i 
ars froi 

|Up ran' h 
IN

I I
I Jou

er
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\UHI > ON >1Y MINI»?
Hazel Kirbie

l\.rl,.1| - I houkl. but right now 
rm rullio’ it hiiril to concenträte 
i( .,„„1 I'Miminatioim and daily

I ni not thinkink about

GOOD L IC K !

May II .  1944

the top of thi
, i-ai h morriina ;

t,, plan, although every* 
,.>• t" have one. nor am I 

- educational and cul-
ural tci "t trurtion in spite o f  the 
i4i. (H.it 1 u alize it to be one ot 
ji«. cnti d problems ill re-estab- 

i .. -i null life after the war 
• i i in« the peace 

Ii thin- ng about you— l.is. 
uaii.i. ■" i*i*'. Hilly, and the rest. 
,-,.y . . i , l  know you so very well, 
«■ttci n i way. than anyone else; 
• ,4st I iike to think I do. I keep 

Tiny the little things a- 
(„ j  . .. • of you. how you look 
r , . I got** wrong. the wav
...r fine light* up at an Ullt-X- 

plinsure. Perhaps to most 
y . . t .. . ui important, but 
jthrs.- pictures are the ones I hold 
Icar I." i**■ they are never to be 
r, ill. \heady the Juniors are 
.»in.y Next year, when we are 

:*«nu>rs I'm not saying I don't 
wan’ ■ !«* go. for if there is no 
j r  .t . ’ ere is deterioration ; but
i! «■ ul.; ' ■ fun for things to stay 
just ..- -ln\ are for u little while.

Th.- .<> much thut I wanted 
t . tea. i i and so little time. I 
h.p. th..- you have made gains 
that an lasting; education isn't 
¡just an a. cumulation of facts, but 
it beat- i responsibility to direct 
jjoury . lives and minds toward 
the .tal cing and developing de- 
manil* t an evolving social order. 
Mr. ( i.iti* link said. “ Let us be 
¡alive!"

Leadership, by its very nature, 
hth. responsibility of a few ; but 
citizenship, is the res|>onaibility of 
1*11. A I'li-sive and indifferent c it
izen i- th. greatest threat to de- 
n...rai So my first bit of “last 
fivi • to listen and read. Only 
interest and intelligence will lead 
t" thinking and doing.

And now for the other side of 
education; Education has to be 
Ipriutual to meet the urgent needs 
tf a world at war. but it must not 
r.egle. t t .■ sources that lie in mu- 
n . an literature and apprecia- 
ton. En 'ion reaches further and 
deeper , ; an the mind. Failure to 
discijilin- the emotions is as tragic 
jw the 'allure to fit oneself for a 
! l> I . ach of Rttvthcmfwypvb 
.'"b I hack of your job  is al- 
'va.'' . and back of you is that
i mp . > ,,f forces that determines 
.' ur ;• anal attitudes and your 
ultimate worth as an individual.— 

Kei >! !..-r how we used to 
i'jgii ai . itior play practice? 
A"'i 1 at think about the time 

von kids gave me that gift 
s' 1 1 mas. and I get a lump) in 
r ■ "  I wonder if we s h a l l  
' '-1 • Hasil about his hunt-

f •' Wouldn’t it be fun if
II get together, say. five 
’! now. out at the Dun

lap ranch?
■ in my mind? Well some- 

:: important to me.
you.

Ozona High
Dear Seniors,

I his really isn’t an easy thing 
to write this farewell letter to a 
cl«»s I’ve gone all through school 
with and to some of you who have 

n my very best friends

( LASS WILL
Hy .1 im na Gay

. VVe, the High School Seniors of 
I Otona Public School. Crockett 
t ’ounty. State of Texas, do herehy 
make. publish, and declare this to 

' he our last w ill and testament, 
herehy revokmg all furnier will*

time

»tülTM  to  Jfre e t UH

Mi * t . i l .M.n,  w h o j a|u| j)V UH a t  Hlly

School W»v« ««• h a "WHI banquet. Mis. ! heretofore made
Parker, ah., keeps us holding our First :  | Hasil Dunlap, give and 
sides from laughter; Mi*.* Moore, | bequeath to Larry Arledge and

hi
However. I felt as it I wanted 

to pay tribute to von. who have 
been, sort of our “guiding light.” 
I'm speaking for the Junior t'lai** 
now when I sa\ that ever since 
we started to Kindergarten you 

I have set the example for us When 
we came to high hnol you were 
'"«■ thought then > the cruel and 
hard-hearted class who initiated 

jus, hut, as time went by, we >v.«|- 
i i/.ed how mio h we dep.en te.l on 
; you and looked up to you.

Then there carne the Junior- 
¡Senior Hanquet. It was fun. wa*n't 

it" With ju*t volli d a * ,  and our 
class, who have hei-n so dose, at- 

! tending '
Now comes the < rumen ■•meni 

Exercises next week. We hate to 
see you leave. Seniors. One reason 
is t hat you're leaving us a great 
responsibility: that is to s,q the 
example for the classes behind us 
It's a big job and an important 
one and I only hopie we do it half 
as well as you did.

Goodbye and good luck

wh"'s a friend to everyone of us. 
and all the rest of the teachers 
who have come and gone during 
our four years here

So this is farewell and goodbye 
We have enjoyed and appreduted 
everything that everyone has 
don« fur us We will always have 
a warm spot in our heart* for O. 
II S. and for the swell peopde w ho 
are in it.

Hv
OZON \
Patsv Stark

high s c h o o l ,  peopde have peppered 
me with the same question. "How 
•I" you like to go to school III O- 
zona "" I can he-t answer that

all
of vim'

Sincerely.
Daphne Meinecke 

O-ll-S 
GOODBYE
Mary Gray

I suppose Seniors will In 
ing farewells to O H S for a long 
time, and you will probably 
laugh and say. They are suckers 
for hating to say goodbye to this 
place," but mark niv words, every
one, from kindergarten on through 
the Juniors will hate to leave 
just as badly as we do when the 
time comes to go. You will miss 
the friendly anil familiar rooms 
and halls and the faces of all the 
kids that you've been rubbing el
bows with for four years You will 
hate to say goodbye to the teach
ers. even if you have been mad at 
them for giving you detention ev
ery once in a while. You will even 
miss the lessons. Yes. I know you 
think I'm crazy .hut you will! It 
just seems as if you are leaving 
puirt of you here, the best part.

It’s fun to graduate with every -1 
one congratulating us and w ish -1 
ing us luck, but when all the ex
citement is i ver. we feel a little 
lonely and left out.. These past 
four years have been the best in 
our lives All my good times and 
fun have taken place right hete. 
I've enjoyed being with all the 

| kids .the one* that the here now,
! and the ones that have gone ahead. 

VVe are piroud of our building. 
You think you are tired ot hearing 

' it over and over from every speak
er. but when it's time t"  leave, it 
makes you feel g""d 1" have been ; 
aide to have gone to such a swell 

! school.
\\> will miss every teacher :,

, Miss Kirbie. who ha* been a won
derful English teacher and *!>on- { 
sor; Mr. Sikes, who i* always at :

question by telling the things I 
do like about it.

Kir*t. after attending Angelo 
and Robert Lee. I find that the 
academic work here compares very 
favorably to that of the larger 
schools and is of a higher stand
ard than that of th«- smaller ones, 
I think that must be the first re
quirement of any institution, to 
satisfy a need; and in times like 
tin-i- we cannot afford to waste 
our time. This quality of work 
trained in a building so attractive 
and amid equipment so ..diquate 
makes school a pdeHsurc

Second, I like the fnendlv al- 
mosphere surrounding () II.S.. The 
rest of the student* *eem genuine
ly interested in each other, a sort 

w rit-¡of  "all for one. one for all" feel
ing. I like the teacher*, too, both 
inside the i la**room and out. All 
of them act as if they really like 
us. so that makes pleasing them 
and learning a f'leasant* task. I 
consider each one of them my 
friend.

Third, the extra-currieular ac
tivities serve to make getting an 
education interesting and fun. 
The football games, the basketball 
teams, the tennis tournament, pic
nics and t'lirties— I can't list all 
of them, but they have their puirt 
in making Ozona High a good 
school.

I could say more, hut instead I 
think I shall answer your question 
with one statement:

I am very glad to be graduating 
from Ozona High School. 

------------- OHS-------------
New Deal Version

Now boys, if Napoleon were still 
alive what do you think he would 
lie doing?

Drawing the old-age pension, 
sir.

Byrd I'hillips my collection of 
notes which have been accumulat
ed over a period of four years at 
the dire n*k of detection and my 
neck at the hands of Mr. I.. B. T. 
Sik" From the looks of things 
you !wi. will need them, i

Second : I Susie liokit, give ami 
¡bequeath my pictures to Joyce 
West to be taken for her very own 
My favorite i* the one of the cute 
suilor with a cap cocked over the 

, right eye of said sailor I p>ray in 
| saiii pietition that possession to 
and "1 puctures herein above spe 

I cite ally described be recovered 
| and ai'prei iated.
! Third: I. Bertie Sue Rmwnrigg. 
|give my little black book to Louise 
Arledge and Ruth Townsend. The 
contents having been noted are 
the name* and addresses of all el
igible men met in the lifetime of 

¡said party. Hy eligible men is 
meant anyone of the male sex !«•- 
tween the age* of 12 and 84 It 
is de-ired that those from lraan la- 
used only hi the greatest n e c e s s i 
ty since those are the dearest to 
my heart.

Fourth: I, Calvin Williams, do 
herb’, bequeath to Barbara White 
ill my football jackets. By next 
vear lie will have worn out all 
of Larry'.* and will la- in the need 
of another one.

F ifth : I, Rosaly ii Stearns, do 
give all my sav ings to a fund to la- 
used to piurchase a large book or 
magazine for Mr. Sikes. This is 
to 1» read by him during every 
geometry exam; otherwise, there 
will never be another graduating 

la-s.
Sixth: I. Billye l.ax.*on, do of

fer my collection of service men's 
hat . piins. and wings to Joy Hub- 
bar, i, Rosalie Lemmons and Ada 
Ballard It i* expected that this 
collection will la- invaluable by 
the time the war is over if these 
three will continue to make addi
tions.

Seventh: I. Hurl Sparks, do give 
to Elaine Oathout. three of my 

¡black curls. I would give more ex
ce p t  I’m exiled ing til lose some of 

my hair due to worry and strain 
•hat will follow my induction into 
the military for.«-* It is just as 
veil; all majors are bald-headed 

Eighth: I, Mary Elizabeth Gray. 
■ lu give and bequeath my shyness 
and modesty to Hill McWilliams. 
\fter that “home run’’ he hit y e s 

terday he will need an inferiority 
■mplex if he can find one in hi* 
ze.

. Ninth: I Leroy Harto. give to

Marie Williams my electric motor 
1 made in physics class this year 
Of course it doesn't work, but it 
is my pride and Joy. I expect to 
get a piatent and the Navy E for 
this invention.

Tenth: I. Georgia Senne, do will 
all my themes and short stories to 
the files of O.H.8. These will In
accessible to only those student- 
who have below Ho average in 
English. The others cun write their 
own This material is to be cata
logued according to their length 
and subject matter

Eleventh : I, Patsy Stark, do give 
devise and bequeath unto Joe C«»r- 
bell and Hilly Womack to be theirs 
absolutely, all the rest, residue and 
remainder of my property and es
tate. real a* well as piersonal. and 
wheresoever situate which at the 
time of my departure *hall tadnng 
to me or he subject to my disposal 
by will. These possessions include 
rubber bands, hits of string. p>ap>ei 
clips, stamps, piencils, etc These 
have been collected from Mr I ten- 
ham's desk during his absent e 

Twelfth: I. Juana Gay, do give 
my letters to Nan Tandy. Not on
ly do they make good reading for 
those rainy days but the-, furnish 
most effective wording* to be u*«*tl 
in one's own correspiondence I've 
used the same line* for year* and 
1 an vouch for their appeal

We hereby nominate, constitute 
ami api|H)int Daphne Meinecke. 
president of the Junior class, to 
be executor «if this our l.a*t Will 
and Testament, and we hereby di
rect that she shall not tie required 
to furnish bond for the faithful 
pierformance of her duties a* such 
executor, in any jurisdiction.

In witness hereof, we have here
unto *et our hand and *«-al this 
•>th day of May. in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hun
dred and forty-four

Signed: The Senior Class of ' l l
----------OHS----------

THE SENIOR T R IP  
Rosalvn Stearns

Amid suitcases, fishing bait, 
tood. saddles, and dust, the twelve 
members of the senior fill*.* w e r e  
off to Dunlapi'* ranch for the 
week-end After making eight

F u l l  L i n e

stops for gates, two stops for loat 
articles, two for food and water, 
untl one for scenery, we finally 
reached the ranch. Set down be
tween two mountains and beside 
the Pecos River, tlie Dunlap's 
ranch was a spiot of heaven.

The tirs* evening was spient in 
settling down and getting ac
quainted with the ranch Miss Kir- 
hie took tier records and a victrola, 
and those that had the energy 
danced awhile. After supper, some 
took a dipt in the cool (Cool did I 
say? Br-r-r-r!) Pecos. Others 
pilayed washers, and others just 
half-snoozed in the comfortable 
piorch chairs.

Next morning bright and early 
(about 8 :.’t(D we were up and eat
ing some of Mrs. Dunlap.'s won- 

jderful food. After breakfast Hasil 
suggested a m a l l  hike «'\i-r the 
mountain to independence River, 
lie said that it was only about 
four miles, but after wo returned 
vve all decided that it wu* at least 
twelve and a half miles Goo! Were 
our foot sore! Then dinner (that 
was the most enjoyable fact about 
the whole trip- food!!)

After dinner we (meaning Hasil 
and Calvin wo h«-||>e«l watch) set 
out a trot line We didn't catch a 
thing all week-end but you should 
have seen the one that got aw ay!!

latter that afternoon, Hasil got 
out and saddled some of his hors
es. Everyone rode, some for the 
first Unit When Patsv got off. 
she acted a s  if she would be Im.w- 
legged for life. When Miss Kirbie 
got off, she didn't say a thing, but 
*he looked kind of sick

So ended another day There 
were sore throats. *oie feet, and 
sunburns, but everyone was too 
happy even to groan

Saturday morning we awoke to 
the patter of rain on the roof (and 
a loud snore coming from Miss 
Kirhie's direction). Toward noon 
the rain stopped and w. took a 
tripi to Armond Hoover’s ranch.

Mr Gray had to u*« the pihone.) 
Hasil said that there were th ir
teen gate* in th.- four mile* over 
there to open, hut you know how 
Hu*11 exaggerate* We opened only 

(Continued on Last Page)

A l l  K i n d t

Purina Chows---- Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feeds —  Salt

SOLD IN ANY Q l'A N Tm  LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

Want Texan’ 
Mont Popular 

I-oaf For Over 
•10 Yearn!

Raked In Went 
Texan' Mont 

Modern
Bakery

MRS.
BOEHME’S

BREAD
. . .  X

Our New Plant. Built In 1911

MRS. BOEHME’S BAKERY

For The Fine Boys and Girls 
Of The Class of 1944 

0 .  H. S.

Selecting appropriate gifts for gradu
ates this year will he difficult, but we 
have something to please them in our 
store wide collection of gift goods. We 
invite you to browse through and see if 
you won't get a suggestion.
For instance

Stationery - -Pens - Pencils - Toilet 
Articles - Perfumes - Pottery 

Face Powder - Compacts - Glassware 
Lentheric Toilet Articles 

Shaving Needs * Bath Powder 
And many other gift suggestions

Smith Drug Co.
Gertrude Perry, Mgr.

NOTICE
To Our Patrons and Friends

W e W ill Close for 
One Month Beginning 

May 19
Immediately after the close of schools 

we will close our cafe for a one-month 
period for the purpose of making neces
sary repairs and renovations to building 
and equipment and to afford our employ
es a needed vacation.

We will appreciate the indulgence of 
our patrons during this necessary period 
of closing and will be back on the job in 
.June to resume our service to you.

LAURA BUTLER CAFE



PACK FO l'R
TH F OZONA STOCKMAN

LION’S ROAR
(Continued from Page 3) 

eleven! ! !
After we returned from Hoov 

er's, we fished awhile; hut Mrs 
Cray was the only one who seemed 
to have any luck She caught a 
whole string of then. And we hail 
dinner again ah the memory of 
that food will never leave m e ! ! '  
Then General Sparks and «-««mman- 
dos went on .» hike for Jap*, anil 
the rest of u» 'Ust went swimming

That niliht there was a weiner 
roast around .* huife bon fir«' Kv- 
eryone was happy ; we tried to ft r 
pet that that was the last night 
and that we were leaving the 
next ¡la' General Sparks and P ri
vate Rarto did k I* and the re-t 
of us just sat Hilly«' and Rod 
(that’s an Iraan boy played wash
er* with everyone and they ended 
up champion*. K very one retire«! 
early that night. ab ut 1 3t> or 
2 ;00

The next morning Mr Dunlap 
baked biscuit» for the group. He 
attrely can cook. Tho-e were the 
b»'*t biscuits I've ever ta»t«-d Af
ter breakfast several went fishing 
because the\ hated to gi'«- up w ith
out cat chin ir anything They »till 
caught aothinif The rest stayeii 
at the hou*** an | wotked picture 
pur tie- If you «*ver hear of a 
short.-»ire on purrles y«>u II kn«*w 
where to find, - .me Mrs Dunlap 
has a whole closet full anil she 
knows them all by memory, prac
t i c a l

After dinner everyoii. went ¡n 
swimming »train hoping to pn>- 
lonir the leaving. but finally had 
to leave tha’ swell place I ev« 1 
hated to i» i .̂Mitl-bve to Hi 1 the 
dog

As we left I turned to look once 
more at the ranch, and I realired 
that never again would I have *uch 
a p. rf e, » i leri ill tit"''

------  O-H S -------
KXDIBIT “A"

NOTICE Oh R EC EIV ER'S  S U.K

Pursuant to a Deer«'«' of th«1 Dis
trict Court of Taylor County. Tex
as. 12nd Judicial District of Texas, 
made Mav 1st 1944. in a suit 
pending therein entitled "The 
New V-rk T' isf «Vmpany. a* 
Tru*tee under an Indenture of 
Mortgage datrd as .>! Mav l. 1927. 
between P* Valiev power A 
l.ight Company and The \«*w V * rk 
Trust Company. Plaintiff, vs Pe- 
rM Valle) Power A Light Compan- 
y |^efenlt»n• V I 3661 ■ V ‘. the 
undersigned, H W Hayme. aje
pointed 
Dei ree
manner 
set ! 1 rt

Util h said
I offer for »ale in the 
I «ubject to the term* 

said Ilecree at public 
au* * c t'-s the highest and lest 
bidder in the office of the Clerk of 
the t> -t 1'ii-t ' • it* 'or th«- 121 -1 J u 
dicial District of Tex»» in Abilene, 
Tay!->r County. Texas, at the court 
house r, .1 m e ;*th. 1911 a* 1 30 
P M the property of the defend
ant Peco» Valley power A l.ight 
Company described in the Com
plaint in Foreclosure filed in the 
ab«'ve proseedings Said property 
will be offered a* an entirety and 
la descritteli a* follows

All the following described 
tract or parcel of land »ituatr ly
ing and being n Cren kett County. 
Texaa, and described as follow» 

Being a part of >ectinn No 11, 
Block 31 Certificate N 39 1232. 
Issued to thr M I T I  Kv Co.. 
Abstra-t No 101 meted and 
bounded a* follows

Beginning on the east bank of 
Pecos Hiver in the North Bound
ary line f the Kansas City Mex 
bo k  Orient Railway Company 
right-of wav . them e following 
the said north boundary line of

NOTICE or
REWARD

i am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and eon 
Vli'tion of guilty part se to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
Countv may claim th* re
ward.

FRANK JAM ES
Sheriff, Crockett County

' said right-«»f-w ay in an easterly
| direction 1650 feet; thence in a 

northerly direction at right ungle* 
to -aid right-of-way J HHi t«-et; 
thence at right angles t«' said last 
mentioned line In a westerly di 
rection about 1950 feet t*> th«* east 
bank of the Pecos River; thence 
down -uid river with its menders 
to the place of beginning, con
taining >1 acres, mor« or less.

1 s»i«| tract of land having hereto
fore been described as containing 
rtpproximately 45 acres, more or 
1« » but by actual survey oil th«' 
ground it has t»*en determined 
that there is within said bound- 
art*- approximately M a«r«-.
IU mg the same premises conveyed 

I transferre«! by Tom Nolen and 
w 'i to the Peio- Valley Power A 
l ig h t Company by deed dated A- 
pril 11 1927, and recorded in the 
o f f ic« of  the Clerk of I loekett 
County on June 10, 1927. includ
ing all mineral right- in and un
der the above describe«! land.

\lsn «he South 1(1 a> re* of Se* 
(no 16. in the r a m *  of 11 k  (•
S Kv Co. in Block 11. in said 
County «if Pecos, and i*emg the 
same land »onveyed by H A. (• 
Kanri' i. A A Glover. 7 A t«a! 
Ian i<*. Trusle. to Pec«1» Val
ley power A Light Company, by 
deed dated Julv 2. 11*2* together 
with the water wells thereon ami 
fills' !tn«*s conducting water from 
such well» to the plant of saiti Pe
is - Valley power A 1 ight ( v»m- 
pany

AI««i 3.3 S at r«‘- of land out of 
Section 11. Block 31. II A T C
R , ('«i Survey, in Crockett Coun
ty Texas.

Beginning at an iron pipe the 
We-* corner of Sec 11. H A 1 t 
Rv ( n Survey. It!K 31 ;

i 1.. • e North !o  ilegr«’« s Ka«t 
■>«..» •- .i tig th* N W line of
Si 11 to an iron pifw;

1 tier i s , ,uth 27 d*gr«'«s 4*‘ 
h .-* 120 7 vrs to an ir«m pipe on 
the N rfh projisrty of the Pet os 
\ alley Power A I ight Company;

Th»i i South 51 degree» 5C 
West along the present pr«>|ierty 
tin« of the P . . . V a l l e y  Power A 
Light Company 502 vr* to an i- 
ron pit*»- on the Fast bank «'f the 
Pecos River;

Thence along the Fast tuuik of 
the P« "S R.ver with its meanders 
to the place of beginning;

Also. Lot. 1 and 2. Bl*« k 1. of 
the Townsite t>f Iraan, I’eeo* 
County. T«'\a*. being a fs*rtion of 
>;irv* <>1 B l o c k  1 I A G N Ry 
Co. land

A!«, all the reserve«! mineral 
light in Section 67. 69. 69 an*) 95.

HI - * of the H A G V By < <e 
Survev» in Pecos County. Tex**, 
whi h mineral right» were resrrv-
• .1 t I'« Valiev power A 
I ght ( ompany in a d««-d to Henry 
Tipton dated 29th of Srptemtwr. 
1936, and recorded at | age 206. 
\ lume 7" of th« De«d Re«ords

f Peco» County. Texas, to which 
reference is made for full des« rip- 
•i' • of - .ml min« ral rights

VI».• that ertain electric fsiwer 
.ir," ‘ .tuated upon the als«ve 

.«-i ritied tract» of land, and all 
t) > certain transmi»»ion anti 

.»♦ributii r. line transformer 
l* '  ’ - «at> -tations and other a|

[laratw- and equipment used in 
• f c tu n with Pecos Valley PoW- 

«■• A 1 g'.l Company'» pi wer plant 
and distribution system, and also 
.« thrr f ixed prop« rty now owned 
I Pf V»ll«'\ power A Light 
i •!.!>**. including ail other real
• •tate it anv ['lant», transmission 
and distribution lin«— transform
er -tations substations ,«nd all 
buildings, rights-of-way, equip- 
ttient mat hinery and apparatus

AI -. all other property, real. f*er- 
»ot «1 or mixed, tangible o r  intan- 
gibl« other than the excepted

property hereinafter mentioned) 
of every kind, character and des
cription and wheresoever situated 
now owned by Pecos Valley Pow 
er A Light Company, including all 
rights-of-way and franchises and 
other rights now owned by the Pe 
, ,is \ alley Power A Light Com 
I any i other than the excepted 
profurty hereinafter mentioned), 
including any and all obligations 
fur any property heretofore sold 
covered by said Mortgage, which 
have not vet been paid for

Theie is excepted and excluded. 
► «iwever. from such sale any «ash 
on hand in the possession of Pe 
c«is Valiev Power A l ight Coni 
pans and in bank at the date «if 
the Dei ree. all shares of stock 
bond», notes, evident« of indebt 
«•«Iness and other securities owned 
or held by IVco* Valley Power A 
I ight t'ompany. and all bills, notes 
arid accounts receivable aiquir*'t 
bv Pecos Valley P ow«t  A Light 
Company or R M Hayme. F*<) 
as Receiver, in the ordinary cou rse  
of business and all materials and 
supplies purchased or acquirer! fm 
use in the ordinary course of hu 
s ise»» f • >r to IN Valley
Power A Light Company, or th« 
Receiver, and there is also except 
ed and excluded all i ash in the 
hands «*f th«* Receiver and Th*- 
N«w York Trust Company a- M rt 
gage Trustee

Except as otherwise provided in 
the Dei ree. the offering for sail 
and any »al* pursuant theret.
»hall b«1 free and i lear of all lieti- 
and em umbranee*. but shall 
»ubject to any and all liens for 
accrued and unpaid real property 
•axe» special assessment* or other 
similar charg«»»

All persons «le-iring to bid at 
said *ale must, either prior to the 
i ft* ring of th« alcove describe«! 
property for sal*' or ujs-n the o f 
fering of his tn«l therefor, do 
posit with and deliver to the un 
deisignrd either a- «ash <ir «er 
1 if led check on some national bank 

- trust , . mpany in the State of 
Texa« acceptable to and mad*- or 
endorsed payable to the und«"i 
»igned. or b) First Mortgage 
Ten-year 6 '»  ja-r cent Gold Bonds 
Series A. dated as of May 1. 1927 
of lVcns Valley P««w«*r A l.ight 
Company, as extended, and accom
panied by the Mav I. 1913. and all 
subsequent coujions or by an in
demnity agreement satisfactory to 

i the undersigned with re»pei t to 
i any missing coupon*, or (c) jiart- 
ly in cash or certifie«) checks and 
partly in such Series A Ronds, in 
an amount or a principal amount 
of -uch Series A Bonds, a* the 

'case mav tie. a* in the aggregate 
shall be equal to not I« '" than 10 
Per Cent of the amount of his bid. 
In lieu f de|Hi»it of said Bonds, 
the Receiver will accept the er- 
tifirate of any national bank or 
trust company in the State of Tex
as acceptable to him. that it hoi.i*. 
subject to the order of th* Ke- 

jreiver, bond*, in the form herein 
provided for. designated in »u« h 
certificate The deposit received 
from anv iinsur« essful bidder vc ¡11 
)■«• returned to him at the coi 
»o n of the bidding but withou* in
terest thereon. The deposit rc ■ iv- 
«■«I from the successful bidder shall 
tie applied on the purchase pri • to 
tie paid, or lion«)* lieing credited 
at their ilistritiutive value hereaf
ter to tie fixed by the Court • . h 
detaisit tiring subject to forfe • ire 
in case such bidder shall fait to 
complete his purrhase after . ti- 
firmation cif such sale

The Decree provides that 'he 
purchaser of the property -old 
pursuant to the Decree, nr c.
• ignee or grantee, his «ir th n r ■ ;■ - 
cessors and assign* shall tiy the 

¡arieptanrr «if the bid of »ui : ir-

chaser. become a party to this 
cause and shall enter an appear
ance as such.

The Sale will be made without 
valuation, appraisement, exempt
ion or extenaion. and free from any 
right of retlemption. The Receiv
er mav adjourn the sale or cause 
the same to be adjourned from 
time to time by oral announcement 
of such adjournment at the time 
and place appointed for the sale 
or for such adjourned sale, and 
without further notice or publica
tion

rh. Court has reserved full 
power, authority and jurisdiction 
to ret«‘«t any bid which, in the 
judgment ot the Court, is inade
quate or subject J«i just nppoaition

The R< eivei will. nft«T such 
sale pre-ent to the Court for C««n- 
firmatum, the highest and l»'st bid 
»ereiveil tiy him for th«' property 
m it- entirety, und the purchaser 
i,f the pro|»erty. upon confirmation 

the sale, shall make such fur- 
ther payment in cash on account 
nt the purchase pri*«■. to meet th*1 

a»h requirement outlined in the 
i!<>resaid De- lee. as the Court may 

direct Any purchaser mav pay s«« 
much of the purcha»e price as is 
not required to lw paid in t ash. 
In delivering to the Receiver to 
be am-elled. in whole or in part ,!  
»aid Serie» A Bonds and coupon* 
thereunto appertaining. such 
Rond* to lie receive«! in *uch a- 
mount a» would )«• pavuble in re- | 
sjiect to <uch Bonds, the mature 1
■ oupons thereunto attached and 
a, i i ue.1 interest, out of the pro-

ee«l* of sale of said property, if 
'he entire pur« h a s e  price were 
[¡aid in ca«h

The purchaser shall not I»- re
quired to «ee to the application «if 
the purchase moneys, nor )»• ans
werable in anv manner whatsoev
er for any loss, misapplication or 
non-application «if any pur« hase 
moneys or of any part thereof.

On June 10th, 1944. the day fo l
lowing the i «inclusion of the bid
ding at said sale or »aiil adjourned 
»ale. or if said day be Sunday or 
.« legal holiday, then on the next 
lay not Sunday or a legal holiday, 

at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, 
the Receiver shall re|H»rt the re- 
»ult of »an! sale to the Court in 
the courthouse in Abilene, Tay
lor County. Texas, for such «ir- 
der*. judgments or decrees as may 
t v the Court be deemed proper or 
advi-abl«-. and the Court reserve* 
the right xt said time either to 
adjourn or po*t|xme the hearing 
u|»in sin h report of the Receiver, 
or at »a i j  time or at any other 
time to which *ui It hearing may 
!»• adjourned or postponed to or- 
iler the approval or disapprov
al ivf »aid »ale. to order such 
further or other such sales,

> if any, as may be deemed 
advisable, and to make such or- 

j ders in the premises as it may
■ deem proper. This Notice of Sale, 
when published as require«! by the

I Decree, shall constitute due, time
ly and sufficient notice t«i all [ver
sons of »¡«id sale and <>{ the hear
ing on the report of the. Receiver 

¡o f  the result of said sale.
The D« i ree is on file in the of- 

! J'ice of the Clerk of said C«iurt and 
may he inspected at said office, 
and at the office of the Receiver, 
R \V Ha vine. Abilene, Texas. Ref
erence is hereby made to the De
cree f«ir the terms and conditions 
of said sale and for a more partic- 

J ular description of the property 
and assets t*> be sold, and refer- 

\ ence is also made to said Com
plaint in Foreclosure, to which all 
prospei-tive bidders may have ae-

cess in said office of thè Receiver.
All depoaits require«! t«> b* made 

with thè Receiver a* a pledge by 
prospective biddera muy be made 
at hi* said office 409 Mima Build
ing. Ahilene. Texas up to th« dose 
of business hours un .lune Kth. 
1944. and thereafter at thg place 

lof sale
In case of any inconsistenYy !*•- 

jw«-en thè Deere*' and thi* Kotice 
of Sale, th«- provisions o f  thè D«*- 
cr«'«' «hall prevali Nothing in thi» 
Notile of Sale shall ron«titute or 
be eonstrued as a representatlon 
or warrant)'.

R. W llaynle 
* Receiver

Dated May lOth. 1944 .r>-4tc

and Mrs II. nV , I n ^

; class and the J u„ i(,r , li|fh g
i * CU t> ‘ I- ...«■ ^
the home of Mr ,,(i Mr ' «
Matson Tue. aft.,, , „ <vk

t. 'ni.wmgM. - ' ; ♦ r «he eighth 
grade group en,< , r ,  th.-atr» «1 
ty. Faculty ^

were Mr and M- , s Iw>nh a>
M' •"«* Mr*. J  is : i , kfV 2
Mrs Clyde « liilile,. M,«s | v«2 
Imwrey and M - \nr Amtlwr
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GROVER SELLERS
CaaglSatt

H r  I m m 4 Term a,

i ATTORNEY GENERAL
OS T IIA t

A**OINHD IV OOVISNOI cost itlVf»V0N  TO till 
U N lieittO  TttM O t GUAIO C maun

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL K1NDS

We Do Stock Drcrchinjr
The May You Mnnt II.

When You Mani II.

For {rood vvork and medicincs, SKK US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

l ’honr 102 or 59 Sonora, Ttxas

D E T O N A I  i t  i l  i  I M
s e r v i c e . . .

M'hrn not convenient to ahop in person, u-t- our mail ser
vice. Mail order» given personal, prompt attention.

"Serving Went Texas Since 1913” 
KAN ANGELO. TKXAS

Charle» K. Moore
C E R T IF IE D

PUBLIC ACCOI NTANT

Audita - Income Tax Couoel

702 San Angelo Nat'l Bldg 

San Angelo, Texas

And Gifts for Graduates
Visit Our Gift Shop

Musical Powder Boxes
Novelty gift» that will make a hit

Coffee Maker Sets
Glass Coffee Maker. Sugar, Creamer and Tray

Water Pitcher, Glass Sets 
Wrist Watches Jewelry 
Perfumes. Compact«, Toilet Water 
Aluminum Sandwich Trays 
Camark Pottery — Glassware

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon 0 . Aikman. Prop.

OPTOMETRIST 

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN KAN ANGELO 

Phone 5394
Office Hmirn: » a. m. • » p. m.

We Are Ready (or Your

Spring Wool
We have »hipped out CCC stored wool» 

and now have ample storage »ppce for the 
Spring wool». Consign your wool and mo
hair to u«.

RANCH SUPPLIES 
SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & M O H A IR CO.
OZONA, T E X A S

MELVIN BROWN. Manager
PHONEM

ewes»-
Olona Chapter No 297 

ORDER O F 
EASTERN STA R 

K*"gular tne«-titigs on 
third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next Meeting May 15

e»««*

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. P. a A. M. 

Regular meetings first 
■’  Monday night In «neb 

month 
Next Meeting June 5

R O B E R T  M ASSIE COMPANY 
Superine Ambulance Survie« 

(’hone 4444 Day or Night 
Ban Angelo, Texas

ii- u .  »re migbO'
Please do not place any unneiessary rail.

busy from 9 to 11 am . Our telephone switchboard her*
,  „re neff*"

crowded So won’t you phase make su< h ia ■ ••

sary as brief as possible. That's the I“*«' »■ 

u* to maintain a ht^h standanl of servo»'

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co.


